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MIR PICKETING

Ex-Cz- ar May Have to
Answer In Courts

London, June 22. Nicholas Roman-
off, former czar of Russia, is to be
placed on trial, according to two labor-H- e

members of parliament, who re-

turned from Petrograd today. They
are William James Tfcorne and James
O 'Grady. Minister of War Kerensky
was quoted by them as asserting that
papers had been found proving that
the former czar and a number of other
officials planned a separate peace. A
number of members ! of the court
party also must stand ' trial, it was
said, for their efforts to deliver Russia
into Germany's hands.

Gold Flowing In

Starts Prices Upward

New York, June 22. The New York
Evening Sun financial review- - today
said :

The establishment of high stock pri-
ces today was probably induced as
much by the growing belief that the
stringency in tho money market will
not become fceriously acute as by any
other consideration. Gold continues to
flow into this center in large volume,
another consignment of $.j.j,341,000 be-

ing leccived from Canada today. Near-
ly $S!, 000,000 has now been imported
from Canada in the past ten days. The

about a much improved technical posi-.at- 0

tion and stocKs responded easily todny
fo buying orders. But best prices were
generally recorded around- - mid day; the
upturn being assisted not a little by
the covering of easily frightened shorts

United States Steel actuated over
a range of about two points and main-
tained a gain of more than a point. Blu-
ing of lSovhlehem Steel was vigorous
at intervals. Firmness also character-
ized the steel.

Trading came practically to a stand-
still as the session came to a close.

A Slab Stick Clown

Gathers a Million

San "Francisco, June 22.- - Charlie
Chaplin, movie comedian, has sold his
pictures for the coming year lor a sum
exceeding $1,000,000, it. was learned
here today. The First National Exhib-
itors, a syndicate of wealthy film men,
made the purchase. ,

Unief this deal Chaplin will produce
his own pictures and will have his own
company.

Chaplin completed the deal during a
visit here last week.

V TO GUARD WATERFRONT

Portland, Or-- , une 22. Suspecting
an alien enemy plan to damage bridses
and ship yards, city, county and feder-
al authorities today are arranging for
a waterfront, patrol. Deputy sheriffs
in a high power launch will guard the
waterfront from midnight nrowlers who
lor two successive nights have engaged
in minaturo battles with soldiers. -

M TRUST WILL

:
BE OVERHAULED

AND SUBJUGATED

To Get Quick$.ciion Amend
ment WiL?Be Added

J to Fck

V

EXORBITANT StfCES
ARE WITHGJ EXCUSE

Hoover Gets Busy Being As-

sured of Congress' Fav-

orable Action

' Washington, June 22. Tho senate
interstate commerce committee today
decided to begin hearings next Tuesday
to include not only coal price fixing, but
also steel, copper, iron and other Blip- -

jilies.
Senator Rowlands, chairman of the

committee, declared that tho hearings
were going to take a wide range because
of the "danger of labor deputes and
popular uprising against high prices, if
the present conditions continue."

In a statement to the committee
. Senator Pomerene declared that coal

dealers made between 35 per cent and
40 per cent last year and that unless
something is done coal in Ohio at least
will go up to $ a ton by fall.

"Coal should be plentiful this fall
and winter," Interstate Commerce Com-
missioner Meyer said.

The commerce commission has author
ized railroads to refuse to make
sigumeuts of coal cars. This will keep

ears on coal carrying lines
and will expedite coal shipments.

Another iniMrtant step taken by the
interstate commeree commission to r$
lieve the high coal prices, was reduction
in the number of grade of eoal t the
head of the Great Lakes from 70 to IosaJ
than 10- - The two million ton coal short
age there at the beginning of the navo
gation ig rapidly being overcome, it was
fisted.

Representative I.cnroot's amendment
limiting presidential power in tno ioou
bill to aots specified in the measure
was passed by the house.

House leaders arc determined to hold
up all legislation even the first food
production bill providing for a food
census until the senate passes the food
control bill, it was learned today. This
bill, passed by both houses, never has
gone to conference.

On the first real test of strength, the
bouse repected, 123 to 06, an amendment
tlutt would have eliminated tho powers
given the president in the bill to license,
ail food dealer.i in order to prevent un-

lawful price fixing. The amendment
offered by I.er.root was defended on the
ground that to license all dealers would
imply that all might violate the law.

Senate Gets' After It.
Washington, June 22. Congress is

preparing for an attack in forco on the
ramparts of the coal trust.

The sennit- interstate commerce com-- .

initteo met today to plan hearings for
government regulation of sale, trans-
portation, distribution and, if necessary
requisition of the country's coal sup-

ply during the war. The part the rail-
roads play in distribution of the nations
coal supply also win be thoroughly,
gone into.

In order to opt s need v ictinn. it is
possible the bill will be offered as an
'amendment to the pending tooii con-

trol bill. It gives the president or the
federal trade commission full powers

(Continued on riage six.)

ABE MARTIN :

We never piik up a paper but what
we read that somebuddy has accepted

position when, as a matter o'. fact,
bey e 'finally landed one. You have

be missed these Uavs.

BABBERS ARE BUST

Portland, Ore., June 22. Pa-

triotic Portlanders arc being
shaved today.

And if they 're real patriotic,-they'r- e

having their hair cut,
their face steamed, their nails
manicured, their shoes sinned
and all other items on the bar-
ber shop's list , tried ont on
theni. .

The proprietors of 11 of the
city's largest barber shops will
contribute . the day's gross re-

ceipts to the Rail Cross. They
arc doing a record business to-

day. :.-

'

ENGINEERS CALLED

Washington, Juno 22 Sixteen
companies of national guard en.-- ;

gineers today were ordered into
active service by the war de-

partment.' The engineers will
be utilized-t- lay ont and pre-
pare camp sites for the recep-
tion of the national army levy
and the national guard to be
called out shortly.

Two companies will be taken
from New Jersey and one from
each of states:

Massachusetts, Now York,
Pennsylvania, South Carolina,
Georgia. Ohio, Indiana, Mich- -

igan, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas,
Texas, California and Missis-
sippi. ' " '

FOB MONROE DOCTRINE

Washington, June 22.. In no-

tifying the United States of her
revocation of neutrality in the
world war, Brazil formally
recognized the strength of the
Monroe doctrine and tho "tradit-
ional friendship" of the two
nations., The notes that were
exchanged were made public by
the state department today.

TOED COMPAH1V B GIFT
-

' Detroit. Mich., Juno o

" hundred thousand dollars worth
of Ford ambulances will be do
nated to the Ked Cross society-Thi- s

decision was reached at a
meeting of the board of direct-
ors of tho Ford Motor company
today.

A f
Losses From Submarines

v Will NotBe Decreased

London, June 22. England might
just as well make up her inind that
thero can be, no sudden diminution in

losses from German submarines, the

Times warned its readers today. The

lesson is, the "thunderer" added, that
strict economy must be practiced by

all.
"In both this country and Franco,

the arming of merchant vessels is mak
ing rapid progress and mere is a ihm
nrosnect of a substantial increase in
tho available merchant tonnage of the
allies at no distant date," the cditor- -

al asserted. "The admiralty statistics
show clearly that the menace of the
enemy's submarines has in no sciiBe

abated. We have had only two worse
weeks than last week."

Tho Times detailed the "speeding
up of shipbuilding in England ond
America as evidencing how the allies
are preparing to cope with the loss ot
bottoms- -

Gamblers Forced
Wheat Up Ten Cents

Chicago, June 22. Attempts by
shorts to buy, with none offered, sent
July wheat up to $2.13 today, ten cents
higher than yesterday's close. At that
figure there were some offers and the
price dropped to $2.09. September gain-

ed 3V. in sympathy with July.
July opened 7 cents higher at $2.10,

went to $2.13. then back to $2.09.
opened unchanged at .tl.78',4,

but later went to $1.82.
A fair demand in corn sent that grain

up from 1 to 1 July opened
half higher and later gained 1 to $1.54

September opened at $1.43, .up Y,
later gained' 1 December was up
Vi at the opening, later going to $1.09

a pain of .

Oats followed the trend in corn.
July opened up at 62 subsequent-
ly gaining September opened up '4,
later gaining to 53

December opened higher at 54
5-- later going to 54

i rovisions wero higher on a lower
hog market,

A PORTABLE WTEELES3

New York, June 22 A one man port
able wireless outfit weighing but
twelve pounds, recently invented by
Guglielmo Marconi and n6w being used
with great success on the Italian tront--

is America's for the asking, Marconi
announced today.

Thn urmaratu. is capable of sendine
receiving messages a distance of two

The invention reduces fche necessity
of signal corps in the dangerous front
line trenches.

State Not Liable for
Damages to Truck

Attorney General Brown today gave
a written opinion to Secretary of State
Oleott advising him not to audit a
claim for $53.50 against the state fish
hatchery fund. The claim was pre-stat-

fish and game commission ana
represents the premium paid on an

to the secretary of state by the
suranae policy taken out on an automo-
bile truck operated by the commission
in connection with the hatcheries.

Tho policy is intended to insure
against loss from damsge or injury suf-
fered by others as a result of the
operation of the automobilo truck.
The attorney general holds that no
liability is imposed by law on the state
for damages resulting to others from
the operation of the truck. Such in
jury would have to be compensated by
a special act or the legislature, he says.

He also advises that even if the state
would be liable for damages, an insur-
ance premium could not be paid out of
the fish hatchery fund as that is not
the purposo for which tho fund exists.

9,649,938 !M
ON ROLLOF HONOR

Complete Returns Show Cen

sus Estimate Was Not Far
Out of Way

Washington, June 22. The roll of
registration for the selective draft
was completed today when the two
lagging states Wyoming and Ken
tucky- - wired their complete returns.

The grand total of names on the
"roll of honor" is 9,649,938, The totals
are to bo submitted to the census
bureau for a closo analysis to de-

termine why certain Western states
showed a registration of only iibont
fifty por cent of the estimate, while
other states, notably Ohio, Michigan,
Wisconsin and Montana, ran far over
their estimates.

Provost Marshal General Crowder
consider tho returns practically a 100
per cent registration. With the addi
tion of the eligibles already l. in the
army and navy. who were not required
to register, the total-wil- be brought
well over the 10,200,000 estimated by
the census bureau.
"Piercing publicity" is being used

to round up the few remaining evaders
of registration.

For those caught a stiff jail sen
tence is waiting.

Provost Marshal General Crowder
today directed the registration boards
to post a complete alphabetical list of
the men registered in cach precinct.

He urged that the newspapers print,
the roll of honor of those already reg
istered. The general pubhe and the
registered men are expected to watch
for any conspicuous absences or names
and report them to the authorities.

Agents of tho department ot justice
will do the rest.

ELECTRIC WORKERS

OF COAST MAY STRIKE

Trouble Starts at Aberdee- n-
Would Tie Up Coast From

Mexico to Canada

Seattle. June 22. A general strike
of telephone operators and electrical
workers which would practically tic up
all Pacific Coast lines is feared here to
morrow as the result of a lockout of 19

girls at Aberdeen yesterday.
J. Morganthalcr, president of the Pa-

cific, coast council of Eloctricul work-

ers, of San Francisco arrived in' Seat-
tle Thursday night and was scheduled
to confer with Pacific Telephone &

Telegraph company officials in an ef-

fort to avert the strike.
The electrical workers and the line-

men of the coast are well organized
but there is no organization of the op-

erators. The girls want the right to
unionize, and they also want charges
in the working schedule which includes
a guarantee of four days a week at
$l i;0 a day while learning, and $1.73 a
day when they aro proficient.

At present they are guaranteed two
days a week at $1 a day and receive

1.50 when they have learned the busi-

ness.
If they walk out, it is declared by

union official here that the electrical
workers and linemen will call a sym-

pathetic, strike to enforce the girls" de-

mands. This would mean practical ces-

sation of telephone business from Mexi
co to Canada.

According to reports received from
B. F. Gordon, international organizer
of the electrical workers, who is now in
Aberdeen, the girls have gone back to
work pending a settlement of the trou-
ble.

"We shall do all in our power to
prevent a general strike," Gordon wir
ed today, r

BUTTER. AND EGGS CITIZEKS
San Francisco, June 22. Butter and

eggs are now American citizens. Just
alter William Butter, a native of Aus-
tria, had been granted naturalisation
papers in Judge Morgan's court today,
Heinrich. Kggs, a Swiss, appeared for
naturalization. lie was made a citizen.

TELLS OF BELGIUM
V

Senate and Galleries Broke
Into Cheers at Conclusion

of Speech

"BELGIUM SHALL RISE"

SAYS V2CE PRESIDENT

The Baron Plans Tour. of
Country to Express Be-

lgians Gratitude

Washington. June 22. Belgium, "the
broken heart of Europe," spqke out
its sorrows in tho chamber of the sen- -

toaa"'
Before a great throng in the galleries

and on the floor, Baron Moncheur, chief
of the Belgian mission to this country,'
related his story of bitterness and mis-

fortune.
"It is only my great desire to express

the gratitude which all Belgium feels
toward the American people and their
government that permits nic to speak
today," Moncheur said, in opening.

"You all know the unspeakable evils
which have befallen my unfortunate
country, tho unprovoked passion accom-
panied by deliberate system of terror,
the burning of many of our thriving
citi3 and villages and the iiis.sacre of
thousands of our peaceful citizens.

"Then followed the iron hand of
foreign domination and enormous war
contributions exacted from all provinces
of Belgium. '

Tell of Mistreatment.
. "You also know the way in which
this rcgimo of oppression has been car-

ried put 80,000 Belgians condemned
in a year to various penalties for disp-

leasing-the invader, as, for example,
the noble Brussels burgomaster who has
been in prison for the past two years
for trying to uphold the principles of
civil liberty which for centuries has
been so dear to all Belgium. "

"You have learned of the deporta-
tion of our workmen into Germany a
crime tho horrors of which 'should cause,
more indignation throughout the world
than all other outrages against justice

nd humanity, But Belgians etill say,
like Patrick Henry: 'Give me liberty)
or give ma death.1 !

(Continued from page six.)

peaco, in which case, Germany wonld
easily ue aoie to leuu ner pieni.y oi
money even billions. Italy would un-

doubtedly make a separate peace like-

wise if Russia took this step because
Italy fears for what the Austrian troops
might do on her borders if they were
released from the Kussian front. With
this, it seems probable that trance
might also agree to peace on certain
favorable conditions, wnicn uermany
would be willing to grant- Under such
circumstances, nobody thinks England
would be foolish enough to stick in the
war alone, or with the United tSates.

"If England did, Germany could lit-
erally put a steel net of submarines
around the British Isles and starve
them out. It would not tako more than
a few mouths either.

No Anti-W- ar Talk
On Seattle's Streets

Seattle. Wash.. June 22 No anti
war talk on Seattle streets, says Mayor
Hiram C. Gill in a letter to Chief of
Police Beckmgham today, directing
him to arrest speakers who persist in
opposing the war or the government s
methods of prosecuting it

The order is an axrermath of the at- -

5iveg ani eaianeeTine property at this

may leave the matter to the feueral
governmen .

AFFECTS ALL DET TEBBTTOBT

Washington, June 22. AU dry ter

$25,146 AT NOON

In City Proper Sum Is $18,-545.3- 5

--District Outside

Raises $6,500

FIVE BIG RED STRIPES

ARE PAINTED ON FLAG

Team Captained by Evans
Leads With $863.50-To- tal

Today $4,437.20

Red Cross campaigners slapped the
stick for a total of over 4,400 smacks,
during the 24 hours ending noon today.
Tho exact amount is $4,437.20, bringing
the total for the city of Salem to

' When 'there is added to this
$(i,500 from the territory immediately
contiguous to the city, making a total
of $25,146, it is obvious that the big
tlag will earn the right to five full
stripes and a trifgle of a start on the
sixth.

Bill Evans-- ' bearcats turned in the big
surprise of tho day, reporting $8iS.SU,
enough to earn them first place for the
day.- - Page's peripatetics were a close
second with $855. Other teams batted
as follows: I.achmnnd, $374.50; Albert,
$577.50; Galloway, $233; Hamilton,
$.103.90; Bishop, $324; Livcsley, $217;
Buren, $212.50; Cross, $530.

Rollin Page's hired men still are
making the pace for totals, with $4,051
29, and it is doubtful if they will be
headed. Jos. Albert's pirates slipped
one over today and crawled ahead of
Clarence Hamilton's crew, with $1,982.- -

20, tho Hamilton being $1,80-1.40- . Oth
era in the first division,- taswBiHM'e the
Livesleys with $1,699.80, and the Lach-mund- s

with Curtis Cross' cubs
are just 50 cents below this figure with
$1,001.50. Next eomcs Buren 'a babes
with $1,473.75; then Bishop's speed
bovs with $1,205.75. Bill Evans bunch
gofe out of Inst place with $1,181.50,
leaving the cellar to uailoways graD- -

bers, who have a total of $1,101.40. No
team has failed to turn m at least
$1,000.

Marion county roinm.
Reports from tho county of Marion

outside of alem up to 11 o'clock this
orning showed a total for tne county

of $10,199.10. Not all points have
been heard from, however, and some of
tho reports state that certain district!!
have not been heard from. It is likely
therefore that the city and the county
outside. the city are running about neck
and neck.

Of tho above amount Jefferson re
ports $900; Turner, $250; Stayton, $230;
Aurora, $428.25; St. Paul, $109.50; Mt.
Anirel. $625; Hilverton, $,02a; w non-

burn, $490; Gervais, $523; Hubbard,
$200; Independence in Polk county,
which is working with Salem headquar
ters, reports $1,500. ,

State rnniers
A system employed by the state print-n- g

office in regard to contributions for
the Rod Cross war fund, is one tnai
light be copird by every employing in-

atitntinn in the C.itV.

In the state office every man of the
fnr. cnntiilmted one day ' income for
cach 0f the four months of July, August,

and uctoner. uiukiiik
amount approximating $100, a showing

that perhaps could not-hav- e been ex-

cept for the fact of the matter being
handled in an exact way.

Members of this staff are: A. .

Uawrcnce, W. M. Plimpton, M. D.
Fred G. Hefton, W. G. Acker-man- ,

H. S. Eosshardt, E. C. Van Slyke,
George C. L. Snyder, Carrie Larubirth,
Chas. Unruh, J. E. Hecnan, Bud Welch,

Clay Toothacre, fc. ti. oneeiey, vvm
Bone and Alma Ulrich.

A special committee visited Spauld-ing'- s

mill yesterday at noon, consisting
of Walter Tooze and Louis Eachinundf.
The mill was closed and tho men called
from their work, to listen to the mes-

sage of the committee. The result ot

this effort among about CO men was

$259-5- in 20 minutes.
"It was the greatest demonstration

of loyalty I have ever seen," Mr. Tooze

reports. "And I will never sec a great-

er. It was the maximum." ,

Keating $70,000,000.
Washington, June 22. With the Rod

Cross $100,000,000 campaign neanng the
$70,000,00 mark this afternoon, unre-

ported eitiesc were expected to bring
tha total in excess of the original sum

sought by Monday night, when the cam-

paign closes.
New York City still led with pros-

pects of passing the $30,000,000 mark
when complete reports are in tonight,
but the spirited contest between Chi-

cago and , Cleveland for second place
was the spectacular feature of the days
reports. Chicago's reported total this
afternoon was $3,414,13 anu Cleve-

land's, $3,240,505.
Ohio maintained ner ieaa amuns

states, not counting New Jfork City s

contributions. Boston's i,zoo,o
brought : the total contribution irom
the New England group up to half their

Several Are Arrested and a
lordon of Police Placed

at White House

RUSSIAN COMmSSICER
CONGRATUUTESWO:iM

"

No More Banners Will Bs
Carried Until the Law Has

Been Tried Out

Washington, June 22. Police todny
put an end to all suffrage picketing
of the White House.

Following two days' ,

Major Pullman issued strict orders
r.gainst permitting the militants to
flaunt their banners or to stand before
the White House. ,

'

Pullman served formal notice on the
women at 9:30 that they could not con-
tinue their picketing- - Then he strung
a line pf patrolmen and policewomen
from suffrage headquarters a block
eway from tho White House up to and
along the avenue on which tho mansion
fronts. "

"The period of leniency has passed,"
he to'ld the United Press after issuing
this order.

Meantime there was prospects of
developments in the situation.

The women announced they had not de-
cided about what time they should en-

deavor to picket the mansion, but said
they might move earlier than previously
because of the "extraordinary condi
tions of having a string of police tie- - :

fore headquarters. .

The orders against picketing eame as
a direct result of a conference bctwe-ei-

Pullman, Inspector Grant and Miss
Alico Paul, clinv frail leader of tha
"cause.".

Just what she told the officials ra
not made public immediately, though
there were suggestions that her remarks
were, "such as to startle the nation."

Clung to Their Banner.
Pullman's talk with Miss Paul was

over the telephone. He showed plainly ,
he meant business and that ha will ac-

cept any challenge the militants want
to hurl at him.

Shortly after issuance of the order,
three patrolmen and two policewomen,
after trying peacefully to dissuade Mim
Lucy Burns, militant leader, and

Morey. of Boston, from un-

furling a big yellow banner before thn
White House gates, arrested them and
took them to headquarters.

The women clung desperately to their
yellow banner bearing a quotation from
one of President Wilson's spoeches on
democracy.

"You must move on," said the pa-

trolman. "Yon can't stand here with
that standard."

The two policewomen then stepped
up and argued for a moment with Miss
Burns. "Wouldn't you rather give up
the banner ond move on than being tak-

en inf" said the officer.
- Stuck to Her Flag.

"You can't take away this banner;
it's private property," said Miss Burn.
" We will keep it. It is private and we.

have the right to stand here. Our posi-

tion is logical and constitutional. Yours
is illogical and unconstitutional."

The second policewoman, tried to eeS
Miss Morey, a frail little girl, to give
up the fight.

"No, I won't." she 'snapped, her face
growing pale. "You have no right to
do this."

The two policewomen toolt the suf-- f
racists and their banner in charge.

The arrested suffragists were released!
shorlly after arriving at police head-quartc-

Before being freed they wcra
warned against further attempts to
picket.

Russian Writes.
The following letter was received to-

day by Miss Paul from JC A. Bessara-bdf- f
of the Russian commisison:

"Miss Mice Paul:
"My Pear: I hav? just read nh'piifc

the deplorable incident near the Whitw
House.

"From all my heart and soul I am
proud of the courage of American wo-

men, who so boldly demand real liberty

(Continued on Page Two.)

I THE WEATHER :

WE Fan THE
iTKENHeS J

Oregon: Psrtly
cloudy' tonight
and Saturday;
war mar south,
and east portioa
Saturday; eaater-- i

ly winds,

German People Pin Faith on
Ability of Submarines to
Force England Make Peace

Copenhagen, June 22. Berlin and all in Russia. She may make a separate
Germany aro submarine mad. Men and
women with their faces pincned Dy lacK
of adequate food, are heroically and
single mindedly fixed in their belief
that the thousand or more underwater
craft which the public is now led to
believe Germany has in the war zone, i

will win for the kaiser.
Nn discomforts incident to achievine

that success arc too great to be borne.
This is the picture of Germany, from

the German viewpoint, which the Unit
ed Press is able to present today. The
information was contained in a letter
received here today by a Danish resi-

dent with close friends in high official
positions in Berlin. Despite all diffi-
culties of food siuiplv. tho writer said
the German public, had complete confi- -

dence in the mastery of the

England Their Object.
"Everyone believes England's defeat

is the prime consideration," the Ger-

man writer declared. "Germans
V.rialnnii b thn one nation rospon- -

nf the war. The
German government, the navy, the army j

and the people, are not anxious to start)
open hostilities against America. Eng-- .

land is Germany's main enemy and Ger-- j

think-- , throueh the submarines
she has found the weapon which will

that ! tk ot a body of sadors from the"The public expresses regret the I WK d "aval station onwill havewomen and children
to suffer through lack of food-- but "ihotremembers that the German women d
children have been suffering for a long thetablisj,mentf, close at say(1
time on account of England s starva-- j

maror ,g ,ettpr (rom whifh numberg
tion blockade of Germany. .f men in uniform ji con(;regate in

"Of eourse, there 4s suffering here . i.,ir,i;,inr
through lack of adequate food. The
children are growing thinner. . Alt our'ti, Tl .:h tn Hiua. W
faces are pimhed except those of the ; trine's opposing the present war must
food grafters and there are plenty f'do off tll Btre!t8, after which we
these. It is true that we have only I

enough to live on. But we aro going to
go ahead and we are watching daily
the work of our submarines. Id the
meantime, we have cheering news of
vegetables and cereals that will De
plentiful soon. Also our meat ration
has been increased and we are told the
toll of the submarines will.be increas-- '
ingly larger.

"We do not know what will happen

ritory in California is affected by thc'or
anti -liauor advertisine bill effective'. th miW
July 1. Representative Randall, Cali- -

fornia, said today on authority of the
poativater general. (Continued from Page One.)


